Amendment No. 2

Ref: EESL/ 06/ 2023-24/ OTE/ CCMS/ 232408016/ Amdt. – 2  Dated: 21.09.2023

To,

M/s .............

..................

Sub: Amendment No. 2 in Tender/RfP No. EESL/ 06/ 2023-24/ OTE/ CCMS/ 232408016 Dated: 08.08.2023 for “Annual Rate Contract for Design, Manufacturing, Supply, Testing & Commissioning of CCMS with up to 7 years comprehensive Warranty on site (including supply of Spares parts on site during warranty periods) with Repair & Maintenance until the warranty period of 22,135 nos. of CCMS on PAN India basis.”

Ref:
2. Pre-bid meeting held on 18/08/2023.
3. Amendment No.1 dated 05/09/2023.

Dear Sir/Madam,

The following Amendment (s) to above mentioned RfP are hereby authorized:

1. The Bid Dates mentioned in Section -1 (IFB) is amended as below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Description/Query/Clarification Required</th>
<th>As per RfP</th>
<th>Amended As</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.     | Deadline for submission of bids          | Soft Copy Part of the Bids: 22/09/2023 till 11:00 Hrs. IST
        |                                          | Hard Copy Part of the Bids: 22/09/2023 till 11:00 Hrs. IST | Soft Copy Part of the Bids: 06/10/2023 till 11:00 Hrs. IST
        |                                          |            | Hard Copy Part of the Bids: 06/10/2023 till 11:00 Hrs. IST |
| 2.     | Bid Opening:                             | Envelope-1 (First Envelope) (Comprising Packet-I and Packet-II):
        |                                          | Date: 22/09/2023 Time: 11:30 Hrs. IST | Envelope-1 (First Envelope) (Comprising Packet-I and Packet-II):
        |                                          | Date: 06/10/2023 Time: 11:30 Hrs. IST |
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Envelope-2 (Second Envelope) (Comprising Price Bid): Schedule shall be intimated after evaluation of First Envelope bids in accordance with ITB, Section-2.

(Bids shall be opened in the presence of the bidders’ representatives who choose to attend in person at the address below or may be viewed by the bidders by logging in to the portal).

Envelope-2 (Second Envelope) (Comprising Price Bid): Schedule shall be intimated after evaluation of First Envelope bids in accordance with ITB, Section-2.

(Bids shall be opened in the presence of the bidders’ representatives who choose to attend in person at the address below or may be viewed by the bidders by logging in to the portal).

Rest all terms and conditions of RfP remains unchanged.

Thanking You,

for and on behalf of EESL.

Neeraj Pal
DM (Contracts)